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Death of It. W. McKeon

Robert VV. McKeon, well
known citizen of St. Johns, pnBs-e- d

to the Great .Beyond near the
noon hour Monday, February
24th, aired about 65 years. For
the pa9t aoveral years Mr. Mc
Keon'a health had been failing.
which finally developed into
parnlyais and ultimately causing
his death, which took place at
the Mountain View Sanatorium.

"Bill' McKeon, as ho was
affectionately called by his more
intimate friends, was, a dozen
or more years ago, associated
With the present editor in (ho
publication of the Reviow. He
was endowed with considerable
ability ns a newspaper man. and
our association with him was of
a most pleasant and agreeable
nature,. He was a man of strong
and positivo convictions, which
he never feared to express. Un-d- er

an exterior that was some-
times gruff and reserveful, was
a heart of pure gold. One had
to know Mr. McKeon well to
rcalizo and appreciate the kind
heart and sterling qualitiej taat
he possessed. Ho was u most
interesting talker when in the
mood, and had a quaint and yet
forceful way of expressing his
thoughts and opinions.

Mr McKeon was born at Nor-war- k,

Ohio, and camo to St. Johns
in 1905. coming hero from Grace
villo, Minn., whero ho had sue
ccssfully engaged in the news
paper business for a number of
years. Ho wits a printer of the
old school before machine sot
typo had become known, and was
noted for his spocd and accuracy.
For Bomo yoars ho was employed
in the government printing office
at Washington, and had been

lamploycd on n numbor of the
loading dailies of the West, to
which his speed in typo sotting
quickly gained him access.

Ho Ih survived by ono daugh
tor, Mrs. Frank A. Rice, the
talented local musician nnd in
atructor, nnd ono Bister, Mrs.
Howard G. Ogden of Dayton,
Oregon.

Tho funeral took placo Wed-nosda- y

morning at 11 o'clock
from Miller & Tracoy'a under-takin- g

parlors at Washington and
Ella streets, after which tho re
mains woro taken to tho Port-
land Crematorium.

The Gossip-Mong- er

Nobody thoroughly enjoys scan-
dal

Who is not in his heart, Bcandai-ou- s.

Show mo a gossip-mong- er

And I'll ahow you ono whoso past
Will not bear investigation.
Ono of this breed protends to.be

horrified
At tho immoral acts of another
Whon she's highly gratified.
Having herself transgressed tho

moral law
At some earlier date,
Sho takes pleasure in the fact
Thac alio is not alone.
Usually if you talk With her a

whilo
She'll tell you that practically

" tho whole world
Is bad except horsolf and a few

others
And she says this in a tone to lead

you to believe
Shohasherduubts about the few

others.
You don't have to believe what

she'says,
But if you don't pretend to,
You'll be her next victim.
And you're likely to bo, anyway.
She is not only a "pestilence

that stalketh by night,"
But as a daylight stalker she is

also some woodsman
And when sho sleeps is as great

a mystery
As why she never dies. Ex.

III HI -

"Your honor," declared Officer
McPherson. "I heard unlawful
yellin' back in the wtgon yard
and when .( got there this man
was beating his wife." Judge
Broylesh turned sharply on tho
prisoner, a tall gaunt farmer,
with clay-colore- d complexion.
"Isthistrue? Were you beating
your wife, sir?" demanded the
judge, "Yes, your honor."
"How did you come to do it?"
"Lord knows, jedge. For twen-
ty years she alius wuz th' one
what did the beatin,' butljes'
happened to catch her when she
wasn't feelin' right." Ex.

"How-i- s business?" asked
the Kansas City drummer, who
was visiting Petunia for the first
time. "Business?" replied the
proprietor of the Tote Fair store.
"Say, come here! See that hole
in the sign post out there? A
woodpecker made that. Took
him nearly a week, and he wan't
disturbed but three times!"
Kansas City Star.

Income Tax Provisions

Work on the collection of
Iibb been begun by

tho Bureau of Internal Revenue.
This is the estimated vinlrf nf
the new rovenue bill. Tho in-
come tax provisions of the act
reach the pockot-boo- k of every
single person in United States
whose not income for 1918 was
$1000, or more, and of every
married person whose net income
was $2,000 or more. Persons
whose net income equalled or
exceeded these amounts, accord-
ing to their marital status, must
filo a return of income with tho
collector of internal revenue for
the district in which they live
on or before March 15.

Hero is what will hnnnon to
them if they don't: For failure
to filo n return on time, a fine of
not more than $1,000 and an addi-
tional assessment of 25 per cent
of tho amount of tax due.
d For "wilfully refusing" to
make a return on time, a fine not
exceeding $10,000, or not ex-
ceeding one years imprisonment,
or both.

For making n false or fraudu-
lent return, a fino of. not more
than $10,000, or imprisonment
for not more than one year, or
both, together with an addition-
al assessment ofSO per cent of
the amount of tax evuded.

For failure to pay the tax on
time, a fine of not moro than
$1,000 and an additional assess
ment of 5 per cent of the amount
of tax unpaid, plus 1 per cent in
terest for each full month during
which it remains unpaid.

In addition to the $1,000 and
$2,000 personal exemptions, tax
payers aro allowed un exempt on
of $200 for each person depend
ent upon thorn ior enter uupport
if such person is under eighteen
years of age and inenpubto of
self-suppor- t. Under the 1917
net, this exemption was allowed
only for each dependent "child."
Tho head of a familyone who
supports ono or moro persons
closely conncctiu with him by
blood relationship, relationship
by marriage, or by adoption--i- n
entitled to nil exemptions allowed
a married person.

The norma rate of tax under
tho new act is 0 per cent of tho
first $1,000 of not incomo above
the exemptions, and 12 per cent
of tho net incomo in excess of
$1,000. Incomes in excess of
$5,0Q0 are subject also to a sur
tax ranging from l per cent or
tho amount of net tho incomo
between $5,000 and $0,000 to G5
per cent of tho net incomo above
$1,000,000.

Payment of the tax may uo
made in full at the timo of filing
return or in four installments.
on or before March 15, on or bo- -

fore Juno 15, on or before Sep-
tember 15, and on or bofore De
cember 15,

Revenue officers will visit
overy county in the United States
to aid taxpayers in making out
thsir returns. Tho dato of their
arrival and location of thoir offi-

ces may be ascertained by in-

quiring at offices of collectors of
internal rovenue, postoities anu
banks. Failure to soo these offi
cers, however, does not reliovo
the taxpayer of his obligation
to filo his return and pay his tax
within tho timo specified by law.
In this case taxpayers must seek
the Government, not the Govern-
ment the taxpayer.

Somewhat Expensive

A few dayB ago, the lower
house of congress voted $750,-000.00- 0

to sustain the railroads
during this year. This is in
addition to tho $500,000,000 ng

fund created when the
government took control of the
railroads. It appears that the
railroad administration is pre-
paring to meet deficits this year
aggregating at least $1,000,000,-000- .

Unless some steps aro
taken promptly to check the cost
of operation, the losses will ex
ceed that enormous bum.

The railroad situation is des-

cribed as grave anddesperately
serious by the Commercial and
Financial Chronicle in the cur-

rent issue. Its comment is based
not on opinion, but on the actual
return of revenues and expendi-
tures during the last six months
of 1918. Based un the official
figures, the Chronicle makes this
sweeping statement:

Expenses are leaping upward
with such startling rapidity that
unless the movement is checked
at once, the railroad system of
the country will be in imminent
danger of bankruptcy. The
question whether the govern-
ment shall continue in control of
the carriers is no longer a deba-
table one. That question is set-
tling itself. Government control
after a single period of 12 months

New Plant, Perhaps

Tho following appeared in a
Inst week issue of the Telegram.
So far wo have been unablo to
obtain any definite, information
concerning it or verify tho Tele
gram's report:

Another industry has located
in Portland. It is tho Utah Wall
Tint company, whose modern
plnnton Chicago street, St. Johns
district, is opening a large busi-
ness in preparing mineral paints.
Portland has beon selected for
headquarters in tho Pacific
Northwest, with outside tindo
territory covered by an auxiliary
corporation, the Mineral Pro-
ducts Sales company, nt Senttle.

Founded upon the possession
and development of almost limit
less deposits of calcium carbon-
ate, whiting, yellow ochre nnd
red oxido of iron, tho organizers
of the company, nil Salt Lake
men, believe they have a won-
derful opportunity to develop tho
paint making industry. The
raw materials will bo shipped as
pigments to tho manufacturing
plant in Portland, chosen as tho
best distributing point for n wide
consuming territory.

The company's deposits of
whiting nro located on tho Salt
Lake & Los Angeles railway and
cover G 100 ucres. The company's
yellow ochro is locnted on a
branch lino of the Denver &Rlo
Grande railway, in Utnh, and it
is declared to be superior to the
French ochre. It is an iron oxido
of exceptional strcngthnnd purity
and requires to be only pulveriz-
ed and niriloated to bo ready for
market.

C. W. Peterson, President of
the Utah Wall Tint company, and
E. W. Buyjinger, tho Seattle
representative wore recent
visitors here.

Not Ih lbl nn your papar
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! FIRE
Below are my Regular

Prices
MATERIAL UNION

regular
regular

White pockets

regular .

Coveralls regular
Kahkl

Cotton Glove 16c, 2 (or 25c.

Rubber Shoai, Coati, Hat

W. W.
t
t N. JERSEY ST.

t THE

is ahown to bo the most dismal;
failure in all hiatory. It is out.
of the question to find any parallel !

to it anywhere in human exper--;
ience. The monthly of,
earnings as they come in are'
furnishing the evidence of fail-
ure with a vividness and conclu- -
sivenesa wh'ch it is
to avoid.

Freight rates, aa every ono
knows, were advanced 25 per cent
Inst June, and pnssoncer rates
wero increased from 2 cents a

to 25 or 3 cents. Gross'
revenues were increased im- -'

mensely by reason of the advance
in rates, and yet on of)
the rising cost of operation, the
net earnings have steadily do- -

clined. Telegram.

Insurance, Place
at home. We offer you tho

facilities of years of insurance
experience and a thorough know-
ledge of local conditions. No
line is too small to receive our
personal attention. Peninsula
Security Company. 108 South
Jersey street.

The New Brunswick Phono-
graph is the all record phono-
graph without a superior.
CUURIN SAYS SO.

Dr. Mulkey, The Dontist,108i
South street.

For Sale

A of ground 100x600
which contaius twelve 50x100 foot

lots, just across the from St.
Johns, by Wood and Mills

streets. For quick sale $1000 takes
them, which is less than $100 per
lot. Good terms given. Call at
this office.

The Wisest Course

Perhaps the thing needed most
of all in Bteering a daughter's
barque between rocks and shoals
into Bafcty is to be drawn close
within Mother's arms; to feel
Mother's kiss; to hear Mother's
low-spoke- n, "Dear, I lovo youl"

It ia a frail thlng-t- ho little
craft intrusted to your care. It
tnkea littlo to cast it. wrecked.
upon lifo's shore. And it takes
bo littlo to launch it, strong
and beautiful and clean, at the

fBamo placo whero, without that
little, it would go down.

Lovo nover speaks, with tone
and words, of love, without call
ing forth nn answering lovo.
Hand in hand, love with love can
conquer tho world. A littlo girl
I onco know used to go irom tne
homo of a chum, where outward
nvnrnnnlnnn nf lovn were com
mon, and with a dreary acho in
her heart ontor her own nomc,
whero the lovo was just ns deep
but never expressed by either
tunc nr inrnR. Stinllmr tn liPil
sho would bury hor head beneath
tho clothes and sob to
nlnnn. hnnrt-hunar- v for thoword
of lovo sho craved. "Oh," she
sobbod ono day, "I'd givo all the
world If I darou kiss my mother
good-night!- " What wonder if
nhn arnw to womanhood ronclv to
believe tho first ovil word, gloss
ed over hy Booming that
camo to her!

They need lovo. these young
dnutrhters. even as the ilowers
need sun. Thoy must have it,
not only tho lovo 'that is watch-
ful and tondor and true but tho
love that is consciously express
ed. Some ono will givo itl
Who bettor, Mother, thnn you?

What is that? Lifo holds too
much work for you to give much
nttnntinn tn k(Rnfl? Home dnv.
you know, tho girl's womanhood
will raco you, cither stunteu or

NOT A

SALE
Prices

Always first to announce Declining
HEAVY MADE

JUA1PERS $2.50 now SI. 95
LS $2.75 now 2.35

Carpenter's Overalls-t- en

$2.50 now 2.00
Green-Strip- e $3.75 now 3.30
Heaviest Blue and Coveralls rcg. $4.25 now 3.75

your

plot feet,

river

love,

Leather Glove nntl Mitten 40c to 2.7G

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

202
Authorized Rctlilent Denier

ROYAL TAILORS

returns

impossible!

mile

account

insur-
ance

Jersey

Cheap

bounded

herself

Bast Work Rubbers Mads $1.00 i

Open Evening t

wrecked, or glad, full and tri-
umphant.

Some night whon lifo seems a
littlo hard and your girl seems
drifting u little farther away, go
to the window nnd, throwing it
wide, watch the atara in their
Bteady shining; the trees,
straight and tall in. their
strength; the massing clouds;
the shadows of tho night. As
they speak to you in their own
language, something of their
steady strength and majesty will
enter your soul. Then with
heart tender and sweet and with
arms wide, go to her and say,
"Dear, I love youl" There is no
better way. Hold to it sweetly,
steadily, and Life will do the
rest. Sellwood Bee.

Put on nothing, take off noth-
ing, simply a turn of tho hand
and your Burnswick Phonograph
is ready to play any record at
its best. Currin Says So.

We buy and sell Liberty
Bonds; also equities in Liberty
Bonds. Bring your receipts and
get the cash. Open evenings
and Sundays. 209 Abington
bldg.

Currin Says: A store is known
byltho merchandise it sells. We
sell Victrolas.

IT'S YOUR LAST CHANCE

B4
EASTER

BOX SOCIAL and DANCE
AT

St. Clement's Hall
Tuesday, MarcH, 1919

1005 South Smith Avenue

A "Wild" Cat Scheme

2 St. Johns, Oregon, Feb. 26th
1919. Mr. A.W. Alarkle, Editor
St. Johns Review, St. Johns,
Oregon Dear Sir and Friend t

Knowing your public spiritcd-nes- a

in St. Johns and its people,
I am simply calling your most
valued attention to a now indus-
try that can by general help bo
located in St. Johns which I think
you will ready see by figures
hsrein sot forth will bo a moat
valuable institution, both for the
town and the proprietors of the
business.

Now I propose to start what 1

would call a modern cat ranch,
which of course will take some
considorablo funds, but with the
propor interest of the people of
this town can be easily raised.

First, wo will want 1,000,000
cats, which at (lrat glance uoema
a big undertaking, but to one
that has lived here as long as wo
havo wo know that amount could
bo gathered upon just a few
strcota of thin town without
anybody missing tho loss. Now
first, wo will either organ-
ize a joint stock or partnership
company. Etch cat will aver- -
ago 12 kittens a year nnd the
skins of cats bring from lOcents
each for tho whito, to 75 coiTtu
for tho pure black. This will
givo us 12,000,000 skins a year
to soil at nn average of Bay 30
cants, making our revenue
about $10,000.00 n day gross. A
man can skin about 59 cats a day
and it will require about 100 men
to opernto the ranch. Of course
at tho prosont time with the
high cost or living and high
wages our profits will be less
than at normal times, but you
will roadily see that thero Ib big
monoy at that, as our profits will
amount to over $9,000.00 a day.
Now w will food our cats on
rats, henco wo will hnvo to utart
a rat rnnch in connection with
our cat ranch. The ratB to start
with will also bo easy to obtain,
for when tho ship yard shuts
down, which may not bo long,
the poor rats will bo out of a job
and will ba hunting anew homo.
Now rats multiply four times uh
fast as cats. If we start with
1,000,000 rats we will havo 4
ratB a day, for aclr- - cat, which
should bo plenty I should think.

We will feed tho rats on the
carcasses of tho cats from which
tho skins have been taken, giv
ing each rat a fourth of a cat,
which seemingly should bo
plenty. From this it will bo
readily sen that the business
will be self acting, self sustain-
ing, saving and retroactive nil
the way through, as there will
be no exponse whatever for
hauling away refuse or wasto,
for the cats will at the rata and
the rats will eat tho cats.

Now, my friond, you are well
and favorably known here.
Now is a chance for you to help
out St. Johns and its people.
Please rustle this matter up and
see if you can not got tho people
interested in a business that will
pay, as well as getting away
with a few superfluous cats that
aro holding their conventions
nightly around overybody'H
homo nearly in St. Johns. It will
surely bo n boon to people who en-

joy a good night's sleop. Hoping
you may obtain good results, 1

am dear sir, yours truly, T. F.
Lerens, 120 S. Olympia Street,

Methodist Conference

Methodists all over tho O rearm
conference, as well as memberu
of other denominations, art
vitally interested in the Portland
world programme conference,
which will be held in Portland
February 28 and March 1. The
conference, which is bringing to
Portland nationally-know- n

sneakers and Dreachers. is ex
pected to be tho biggest event
Port and re Ik ous circles have
ever known.

The pastors and two or more
lay delegates from every Metho-
dist church in the entire district
covered by the conference aro
expected to attend the con-

ference. While in Portland the
pastors and their wives will be
the guests of the entertainment
committee of the conference.
The world programme confer snco
is declared to be the mo.t im-

portant and constructive con-

vention ever held in the North-
west. Twelve to 15 of the the
greatest speakers and nation-
wide loaders in Methodism will
be at the conference. The
Methodist centenary programme
marks the beginning of the after-the-w- ar

reconstruction plan of
the Methodist church, while at
the samo time tho raising of the
gigantic centenary fund as a
celebration of the 100th anni-
versary of the establishment of
Christian missions in America.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

We publish the St. Johna Roll
of Honor for the final time. A
number of people havo expressed
n desire to obtain this list to
presorve, and this issue will
afford such opportunity. St.
Johns can well feel proud of the
splendid showing:

Taylor M. Whitmoro. Athill
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowles,
Earl H. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbce, II, Bryon Poll', Annnnd
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poir, R. P. Galloway, Chns. E.
Gnrlick.Muruu Donaldson, Glenn
Hoakcll, Ray Clark, Benajnh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Loon
Sorbcr, Donald Strickland.
Lowell Anderson, John

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Lnrson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Phtskelt, Henry Brand-onk'- g.

J. W. Welsh, David
Bo o, (ydo Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Entiugur, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugene Hiatt,
Dowc Walker, August Jensen,
Hay Meyer, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lustor D. and Basil B. .Smith,
Bryant Kilkctmcy, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmore, Lowla Wirlh,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, Hugh Ward, Kindle C.
Sutterlcc, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger, Xelta Rice, Leslio B.
Moulton, II hit Truman, Frank
Green, Waller Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlyle Cunnliwhnni. Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, AiphotiHo I' ox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey, Tho.
E.WIIIIkson, Edw. G. Wfllikson,
Ingulf Willikson, F. Edward
Islu'll, Grahtun Moxou, G. Lin-
coln FtiHsett, llarloy Manning,
G rover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph Anchor, John Hasuy,
Win. Moo, Albert Hyde, Rood
Chamberlain. Ray Vanderbuck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magono,
Frank Btighoo, Ivan Fuber, Hurt
Stindstrom, Gail Pcrrino, Nor-
man Nelson, Grovor Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thus. Rob-

erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n.

G. W. Stevens. Christ
Lind, William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Juck L.
Douglas, Joy. Milton Carnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elinor Thomas.
Eugene Small, Howard and Ba-

sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Spniguo
B. Marsh, William Ward, Hurt
Sundstrtim, Glen Weisur, Louis
St. Johns, John I'. Brownloy,
Ross Gatton, TIioh. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amain,
Alva and Ralph Smith, Eugeno
Thurmond. Harry Rolchtmoyor,
George Schmidt, William Snood,
Alec S. Cokalas, Louis Fletcher.

I Roy Muck, Paul Irv ine, R. L.
Smith, Frank Stolchen, Gonrgo
I. Letson, Merle Andrew Tool-
ing, Guy Edwin Tooling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small, Raymond
Sprouts, Robert and Roy An-
drews, Loonard II. Gagen. Frank
Carlson, John B, White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Ilallckl, Frod Marlott. Albert
V. Marcy, John Balke. Edward
CroBBon, Anton Pioklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott. Emil
Bronsort, Lsstor E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villotto, Elmer Snood. Harry
W. Fassott, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Storritl, Willis Vinson,
Claude L. Peters, Loiter E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magom Jor-om- o

II. Whlslor, Eugeno Brown,
A. Eurl Jayno, Wyoth Jayno,
lohn McGregor, Thos. J. Donlou,
Roy Thompson, J. Morton Lind-le- y,

Wylio R. HoHsingor, Harry
A. Jmbodon, Georgo II. Hoyor,
William HnghoH, Clyde Thayor,
Loo Storns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson. Sam Dwoy Pe-

terson, Theo. Frod Mullor, Vik-
ing LarHon, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Hooter, Gilbert
M. Olson, Earl Kolihor, Ernest
Jensen, Clydo lloin, Melvin A.
Butts, Rnymond 1'. Buoormann :

Allen F. Storritt, Win. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Luwrence
Lnyton, Alva J. Aspor, Goo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick, Robert
G. Clark, Jos, C. Galloway, Da-

vid Dickson. C uts. Snuckmau,
Elgin L. Barton, Frank Walden.
Jos.G.AIIen, Michael B. Forsch-- i

weiler, Clarence J. Cannard,
FranciB W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al
bert Vandorbock, A. lfred

AmandusL. Vtrdogan.
Harvey P. Brown, Chas. S.Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, Goo. J. Huf-for- d,

Everett Smith, Carl Dahl,
Geo. L. Urban, Jas. D. Schrim-Bho- r,

Wm. A. Johnston, C. C.
Currin, Archie L. Meyer, J. Rus-
sell Meyer, Everett Day.Delbert
Edward Howard, Randolph How-
ard, Louis Dunsmoro, Russell
Smith, Wm. Schroedor, Ray-

mond Miller, Joseph Toolo, Mer-ri- tt

Whitmore.Samuol P.Mnplos,
Wayne S. Coville, Loroy F. Co-vill- e,

Marshall T. Shaw. Waltor
Markwart, Frank Parks. Robert
Irish, Dorsoy Hill, Raymond
Thompson, Harry Potorson, Wes-
ley Wrinkle, Gilford Luco, Ho-ba- rt

Theis.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Htmiicw y7 $ ColnmbU bldg.
8te North Kellong street.

Phones--Mai- n 3319; Col. 391.

A1rs Gabriel Pullii7
Vocal Teacher

t)irttlirm llrrnihiux, PorwitrU Tom
)1(iot'itii'iit Hint Clviir ilivttnii,

I'iijHI toiilit lo tnkv jmrt tn Trios mill
Uimileitcn.
tMf I.omlmt.l M. rhmte Columbia 1st

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tiuuir.K Hi'

Violin, Alumloliii and Piano
l'ifH nl N4f Dams

Slinlin: Mi V I ti t
Tcloiioile CnlimihU 8tf

ruil may lwroiii- - MtmUi, ul hm Jnvttttte
Otcfce.tm whkh Mill iiinVt public "f rTllT "lm"1,I,lr'

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuiw Street
Pimm' Coliiiul.i.1 S02

Mrs.BertliaC.Burdick
(LiceutitHte of the Royal Academy

of MunIc, London.)
Tenclicr of Piano

1957 Hodge St. I'lmtte Col. J7

I'liinie MnIii NK Columliia let

Perkins & Bailey
LAWYEHS

llodnl of Tr.uJi: UuVM
St. Jhn Olllir.Mllli I'rflhttOrt Sctwritt C.

Ilimr 1 1"0 1'. M.

W.J. GiUtrrt. M.I). ILK Scrly, M.I J.

Drs. Gilstrap & Soely
Physicians anil Siiri$ons
Glasses Accurately lllterl

Ol'I'ICK IIOt'KH
9.00 to lit M. OI'HICBH
I :!IU to 4 :) I. M. IVnlMMil tie-7:-

to H.OO I', M. iiiittybMn
Sunday, U.OO tn 1U:I A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DHNTIST

l'uinlcwi KxUaction nl Teeth ttudtr
NitiMiN Oxide tlw

Oflice PetdiMWtWf natftrMdtf.- - -
Onlf plmiic Cl. tl&l; n . 4iitl Col. ATI
Hour 1 lit .. m . 1 : r. nn. I 74f. w.

Dr. Jones Dr.Calder
CHIROPRACTORS

311 North .leriey StrttH
Day I'ltune Nljiht Phone

CohiiuUiii U7 Columbia 000

Phone Columbia 379
Ue Coin labia 1131

Dr. F. P. Sclnife
Physician and Surgttun

Room 1U l'ciiiii-.ul- n Hank Hutkliac

DR. L P. PICK12NS,

DENTIST
Oftkc IIimiiK to (IS A. M. I tutP, M.

KvcniiiK 7 l V

I'viiiHMila lUiik Kltl.
Office I'lHtue Columbia 140

LEWIS C4LDWELX
LKADliMi HAKIIKH

The platr wlifr. tcrvica u4
rouitrou trralmt ul .ievml. Cliiltlreu'a
hnir rutlilii; rrrive ul allautiuii.

109 BUHL1MGTOM STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and MATH KOOMS

$ W. DAVtt, hfUf
108 l'liiluclelphiK St. Batb 9fe

!St, Johns Waking Co,

208 N. Jersey Street
I'lionr. l. Intnl. i U7

l !ii'iil! JM
AutollliihlK- - Him ISC

Gel Our Pr'cts Baiwt Baiif ti hitiui

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shil'buikK-i'- s Lunch 2&W

(jiitvk Service
Kelt Kalltii; l'la e ai St. John

MRS. H. J. II1.1.IIU. riirittl

PENINSULA HUE ABSIR&CT & IEAUT CO

H. HENDERSON, MuHr
402 N. jurtey S tract

AbitiacU of Title t'rttrd
Title Kxmnia4

1'lioue Columbia 266

Lou Miller

THE CENTRAL

Call 011 tu at
I04 Philadelphia Street


